Tuesday, July 7

Room: Workshop Channel 1
Session Name: WS14 - Promoting Reductions in Intersectional StigMa (PRISM): A Critical Lens to Advance HIV Prevention and Care Research
Presentation Time: 8:00 AM PDT/11:00 AM EST
Speaker: LaRon Nelson, Yale University

Room: Satellite Channel 3
Session Name: OAK_13514_Botchw - The Impact of NIH HIV/AIDS Research and Discovery at the intersection of Prevention, Treatment and Disparities across the Lifespan
Presentation Time: 4:00 PM PDT/7:00 PM EST
Presentation Title: “NIH HIV/AIDS Research Across the Lifespan: Treatment”
Speaker: Amy Justice, Yale University

Room: Prime Channel-Live sessions
Session Name: PL07 - Prime Session 3: Ageing & HIV
Presentation Time: 5:00 PM PDT/8:00 PM EST
Presentation Title: “Growing up and growing old with HIV: Health implications and evolving care needs”
Speaker: Reena Rajasuriar, University of Malaya, Malaysia (CIRA International Visiting Fellow 2019)

Wednesday, July 8

Room: Satellite Channel 2
Session Name: HPTN Scholars Program: The Next Generation of Emerging Leaders of Color in the HIV Prevention Landscape
Presentation time: 11:00 AM PDT/2:00 PM EST
1. Presentation Title: “Increasing Impact, Engagement, and Accessibility in HIV Prevention Programs: Suggestions from Women in Urban High HIV Burden Counties in the United States (HPTN 064)”
   Speaker: Jasmine Abrams, University of Maryland, Baltimore County
2. Questions and Answers
   Moderator: Sten Vermund, Yale University
Room: Satellite Channel 3
Session Name: **Time For Action: Ensuring Access to HIV prevention, treatment and care services for People Who Use Drugs**
Presentation time: 11:00 AM PDT/2:00 PM EST
Presentation Title: “Implementation/evidence-based interventions”
Speaker: Frederick L. Altice, Yale University

---

**Thursday, July 9**

Room: Satellite Channel 4
Session Name: **REP_13514_Botchw - The Impact of NIH HIV/AIDS Research and Discovery at the intersection of Prevention, Treatment and Disparities across the Lifespan**
Presentation time: 12:00 PM PDT/3:00 PM EST
Presentation Title: “NIH HIV/AIDS Research Across the Lifespan: Treatment”
Speaker: Amy Justice, Yale University

---

**Friday, July 10 (COVID-19 Conference)**

Room: COVID-19 Conference Prime (Plenary Session)
Session Name: **Impact of COVID-19 in the health sector**
Presentation time: 5:00 PM PDT/8:00 PM EST
Presentation Title: “Anti-black racism and COVID-19 inequities: Explaining the system, exposing the set-up and exploring the solutions”
Speaker: LaRon Nelson, Yale University

---

**Symposia and Bridging Sessions On-Demand Channel**

Session Name: **BS15 - Syndemics of HIV and substance use: Gaps and advances**
Presentation Title: “Modeling approaches to assess the impact of the opioid epidemic on HIV prevention: A global context”
Speaker: Gregg Gonsalves, Yale University

Session Name: **SS15 - Addressing mental health challenges for people living with HIV**
Presenter Title: “Interventions to treat substance use disorders among people living with HIV”
Speaker: Douglas Bruce, Cornell Scott-Hill Health Center

Session Name: **PR_13053_Gunn - Keeping the Spotlight on Adolescents: Scholar research and youth perspectives from the Adolescent Medicine Trials Network for HIV/AIDS Interventions (ATN)**
Presentation Title: “Partners In Life: A Couples’ Relationship Strengthening and HIV Prevention Intervention”
Speaker: Tashuna Albritton, CUNY School of Medicine

---

**E-Posters**

LBPEC27 - Text messaging and peer counseling for linkage, antiretroviral therapy, and viral suppression: A randomized clinical trial among newly HIV-diagnosed men who have sex with men in Beijing
Speaker: Han-Zhu Qian, Yale University
Session Name: Track C late-breaker posters
Room: Poster Channel - Track C
PEB0213 - Aging with HIV: Using treatment cascades to identify gaps in the provision of care to people living with HIV (PLWH)
Speaker: Reena Rajasuriar, University of Malaya, Malaysia (CIRA International Visiting Fellow 2019)
Session Name: E-posters Track B
Room: Poster Channel - Track B

PEC0515 - Project PODER: A community-based approach for HIV cluster detection and response among Hispanic MSM and transgender communities throughout Houston, TX
Speaker: Moctezuma Garcia, Tulane University
Session Name: E-posters Track C
Room: Poster Channel - Track C

PEC0531 - Men who have sex with men who are college students with more social contacts more likely to have repeated HIV testing: A longitudinal study in Northeast China
Speaker: Yifei Hu, Capital Medical University, China (CIRA International Visiting Fellow 2018)
Session Name: E-posters Track C
Room: Poster Channel - Track C

PEC0590 - Using individual stated-preferences to optimize HIV self-testing service delivery program among men who have sex with men (MSM) in Malaysia: Results from conjoint analysis
Speaker: Roman Shrestha, Yale University
Session Name: E-posters Track C
Room: Poster Channel - Track C

PED0859 - How mental health shapes ART initiation among heterosexual and gay older adults newly diagnosed with HIV in Ukraine
Speaker: Julia Rozanova, Yale University
Session Name: E-posters Track D
Room: Poster Channel – Track D

PED0973 - The stigmatizing effect of "targeting" US black men who have sex with men in the social marketing of PrEP: A mixed methods study
Speaker: Sarah K. Calabrese, George Washington University
Session Name: E-posters Track D
Room: Poster Channel - Track D

PED1056 - Are New Long Acting Medications for Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) Acceptable? A Discrete Choice Experiment to Inform Implementation Strategies for OUD Treatment and HIV/HCV Prevention
Speaker: Dharushana Muthulingam, Washington University
Session Name: E-posters Track D
Room: Poster Channel - Track D

PEE1473 - Current state of HIV partner notification services in China: Stakeholder perspectives
Speaker: Cynthia X. Shi, Yale University
Session Name: E-posters Track E
Room: Poster Channel - Track E
LBPED37 – Mental health impact of COVID-19 lockdown and concerns about continuing HIV care among older PLWH in Ukraine
Speaker: Irina Zaviryukha, Ukrainian Institute on Public Health Policy
CIRA co-authors: Sheela Shenoi, Yale University; Julia Rozanova, Yale University
Session Name: E-posters Track D
Room: Poster Channel - Track D

PED0786 – "I drink vodka or brandy, I am not a girl anymore": Alcohol use in older (50+ years) HIV-positive male and female patients in Ukraine
Speaker: Tetiana Kiriazova, Ukrainian Institute on Public Health Policy
CIRA co-authors: Sheela Shenoi, Yale University; Julia Rozanova, Yale University
Session Name: E-posters Track D
Room: Poster Channel - Track D

PEB0153 – Creating a multi-site HCV care cascade for HIV/HCV co-infected persons receiving care in 11 CT clinics using data to care methods
Speaker: Ralph Brooks, Yale University
CIRA co-authors: Heidi Jenkins, Connecticut Department of Public Health; Merceditas Villanueva, Yale University
Session Name: E-posters Track B
Room: Poster Channel - Track B

PEC0577 – Community-based voluntary counseling and testing in rural South Africa among adolescent girls and young women
Speaker: Megan Grammatico, Yale University
CIRA co-authors: Sheela Shenoi, Yale University
Session Name: E-posters Track C
Room: Poster Channel - Track C

PEC0723 – Mortality under early access to antiretroviral therapy versus Eswatini’s national standard of care: The MaxART clustered randomized stepped wedge trial
Speaker: Ariel Chao, Yale University
CIRA co-authors: Donna Spiegelman, Yale University
Session Name: E-posters Track C
Room: Poster Channel - Track C